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'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership for some
' time past carried on by us, as Proprietors, of a Cattle

Exchange Pay Office, at the Cattle Market, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, and as Sack Hire and Sack Merchants, Grain and
General Commission Agents, and General Forwarding
Agents, at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, under the style or firm of
Garthwaite and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.— Dated this 15th day of January, 1874.

•. : ' ' J. Garthwaite.
Fredk. Sadler.

N OTICE -is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Silas Nicholls,

Alfred Hancock, Richard Stowe, and William Henry Shep-
herd, as Manufacturers, Agents for the Sale of Agricultural
Implements and Manures, &c., at No. 137, Victoria-street,
and the Cattle Market, in the city and county of Bristol,
under the firm of Nicholls, Hancock, and Co., has this day
been dissolved, by mutual consent, so far as regards the said
Silas Nicholls, wlio retires from the firm ; and the said busi-
ness will be henceforth carried on by the said Alfred Han-
cock, Richard Stowe, and William Henry Shepherd only,
who will pay and discharge all debts and liabilities and
receive all money payable to the said late firm.— Dated this
21st day of March, 1874.

Silas Nicholls. Richard Stoioe.
Alfred Hancock. William Henry Shepherd.

NOTICE is hereby'given, that the Partnership 'hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Francis

Kobinson and Edwin Chorley Walker, 'as Malt Factors,
under the firm of Robinson and Walker, and carried on at
Water-lane, Great Tower-street, in the city of London, has
this day expired by effluxion of time.— Dated this 25th day
of March, 1874. F. Robinson.

Edwin C. Walker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Kelsey,

James Freeman, and Nathan Bryant Headon, carrying on
business at 65, Friday-street, Cheapside, in the city of Lon-
don, as Trimming Manufacturers and Warehousemen, under
the style and firm of Thos. Kelsey and Co:, was dissolved,
on the 25th day of March. 1874, by mutual consent, so far
as relates, to the said James Freeman, the said Thomas
Kelsey and Nathan Bryant Headon continuing to carry on
the said business, paying the liabilities, and receiving the
assets thereof.— Dated this 25th day of March, 1874.

Thomas Kelsey.
James Freeman.
N. B. Headon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, John

Hughes, Edward Jenkins, Thomas Jones, David Edwards,
Jeremiah Fisher, William John, John Morgan, Thomas
Rees, Daniel Williams, William Roberts, Thomas James,
David Da vies, Elias Hughes, and David Williams, as
Spelter Manufacturers, carrying on business at Llansamlet,
in the county of Glamorgan, under the style or firm of the
Villiers Spelter Company, has been dissolved, by mutual
consent, as and from the 31st day of December, 1873. All
debts due and owing to and by the said concern will be
received and paid by the said Elias Hughes. — Dated this
21st day of March, 1874.

John Hughes. ' Thomas Rees.
The Daniel Williams.

. Edward X Jenkins. William Roberts.
Mark of . .Thomas James.

nomas Jones. David Edwards.
David Danes EUas H kes
Jeremiah Fisher.
William John.
John Morgan.

j)avid x Williams.
Mark of

"VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
X > fore subsisting between us, in the business of Licensed
Victuallers, carried on at the Boot, Cramer-street, Saint
Fancras, in the county of Middlesex, under the firm of
Henry Speedy and Son, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent.— Dated this 25th day o.f March, 1874.

" H. Speedy.
'. E. Speedy.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Sadler Smith and John Sadler, carrying on business as
Accountants and. Commission Agents, at Derby, in the county
of Derby, under the style or firm of Smith and Sadler, has
been this day' dissolved by mutual consent. — As witness our
bauds this 24tb day of March, 1874.

- .. James Sadler Smith.
John Sadler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph' Catherall,'

Richard Cuthbertson Whiofield, and Thomas Sopwith, as
the Proprietors and Publishers of the Hexham Courant
Newspaper, and in the several trades and businesses of Prin-
ters and General Stationers, carried on at • Hexham, in the
county of Northumberland, under the firm or style of Joseph
Catherall and Company, was .this day dissolved by mutual
consent, so far as regards the said Thomas Sopwith.—As
witness our hands this 19th day of March, 1874s,

Joseph Catherall.
E. C. Whinfield.
Thomas Sopioith.-

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
•1.1 existing between John Nixon, John Nixon the
younger, and James Nixon, as Wine., Spirit, and Beer Mer-
chants, at Commercial-road East, in the county of Middle-
sex, and at Hastings, in the county of Sussex, -under the ,
style or firm of John Nixon and Sons, was dissolved, on the
7th day of April, 1873, so far as the said James Nixon was
concerned; and that the London business has ever since
been and now is carried on by the said John Nixon and
John Nixon the younger, at Commercial-road East afore-,
said, under the style or firm of John Nixon and Sou, and
the business at Hastings has ever since been and -still is
carried on by the said James Nixon, in his own name, ou
hia sole account.—Dated this 4th day of March, 1874.

John Nixon.
John Nixon, junr.
James Nixon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Harold

Stephens- and Arnold Robinson, as Brass Founders, and .
carried on by them at No. 60, Pitfield-street, Hoxtori, in the".

. county of Middlesex, under the style or firm of Dyson and
Co., has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due to or owing by the said firm will be received and
paid by the said Arnold Robinson, by whom in future the
business will be carried on.—Dated this 26th day of March,
1874. Harold Stephens.

Arnold Robinson.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Joseph Waite and William

Tunnel Kite, carrying on business as Chemists and Drug-
gists, at 1, Ormoud-villas, Cheltenham, in .the county of
Gloucester, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, from 1st
January, 1874; and that all debts due and owing to and by
the said firm will be received and paid by the said William
Tunnel Kite, by whom the said business will, in-future be
carried on.—Dated this 23rd day of March, 1874. .

William Tunnel Kite.
Joseph Waite.

NOTICE is .hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Hume and Christopher Fawcett, carrying on business at
Halifax, in the county of York, or elsewhere, as Sausage
Makers, under the style or firm of Hume and Fawcett,
has this day been mutually dissolved. All debts due to or
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid by the
said Robert Hume, who will in future carry on the business,
on hu own separate account.—Dated this 23rd March, 1874.

His . .
Robert X Hume,

Mark.
C. Fawcett. „

N OTICE is hereby given,that the Partnership lately
• existing between us the undei signed, Antonio

' Gabarron, Gines Gabarron, Edward Cazeaux, and Ciriaco
Gabarron, carrying on business at No. 7> Sidei Newcastle-
opou-Tyne (in England), as Spanish Merchants, under the
style or firm of Ed. Cazeaux and Co., was dissolved on the •
24th day of January last by mutual consent. All debts due

:to and from the said late firm will be received and paid at
the offices of the late firm.—As witness our hands this 13th
day of March, 1874. •• .

Anto. Gabarron. • Edward Caxeaux.
Gines Gabarron. Ciriaco Gabarron.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
<Ll fore subsisting between us, the undersigned, William
Banks and Enoch Simcox, as Ironfounders, on premises
situate 46, Floodgate-street; Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, under the style or firm of Banks, Simcox, and
Company, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
And all debts due to and from the said partnership will be
received and paid respectively by the said William Banks,
at 46, FJo'odgate-Btieet aforesaid.—Dated the 24th day of
March, 1874. 3 William Banks.

Enoch Simcox. .


